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íxi^w y UKK LUTTER.
TIMELY ÍJUGGESTIONS ON PRO¬

GRESS AND POSSIBILITIES.
Yoting Mon BhouUlortho burdens ot
Buslress-«ur Agricultura! Advan¬
tages na Viewed by A YiMltor-Wag«
ou Honda-The Know.

I'MHoi- Laurens A<lccrtiser:
Tho fuco of your poper shows pro-

gross, ns in various ways it appearsin tliese days. It is only a fo>V
years ugo .sinee untraveled North¬
erners would, in a sort of patroniz¬
ing way, speak of the "Now Depar¬
ture of the South," ns if lt was due
to tho few enrpot-bnggors who wore
loft there when war was over.
How much of this is due to the how
necessities of tho people there, and
how little to that small remainder
of a not very Important part of the
soldiors who went Into the South«
ern states you can host judge. Clear¬
ly lt waft the necessities of the case
Which gave the start,-tlio removal
of tho "uncertain negro" labor
which seemed to require that tho
white man should gb afield lo hold
tho plow or di Ive, and «tarted the
young men into business, to trades
and to labor generally, with tho re¬
sult v hieb you certainly appréciait'
ns your own achievement.

It was at the time when tho tide
was fairly ¡darted lo How in thc di¬
rection of restoration, after (ho
days of political misrUlo when I
was for acme time in your state.
An clement I noticed at the time,

und which I scarcely ever mention¬
ed in the press was the young men,
the poor young men, sons of the
formerly wealthy ones who came
in from tho country to work; put¬
ing manfully Oil their shoulders the
burden of business life and into
their hands tho implements of la¬
bor.

I was informed that here was
tito point of the "Now departure."
With little or no capital-some
brains and much necessity to earn
their living, and retrieve fortune
they sot about tho task. Tho per«
centago of this class of young men
is too loiv with us,as it ls with you,
very likely. I was not able In my
too short stay in tito South, to learn
how far tho young woman become
real helpers in tho up-building of
your goodly region.

It ts fair to conclude that they do
their share. The class of women
more advanced In years I saw to
bo relined and cultured generally,
and helpful no doubt.
To mention Just here how to my

observation all that upper portion
of (leorgia and tho Carolinas, you
call tho Piedmont section, seems

inviting to labor and investment.
Climate soil, and to one from this
part whore for live months of the
year frosts look up, tho South for
ovcry kind of Ullage, appears most
favorable. Of the 812 working days
of the year I Judge there ls scarcely
any in which something of farin
work may not be performed there.
How generally tho peoplo aro han¬
dicaped by lack of .somo money to
make the crops and Improvo the
lands I do not know. Up here I
have noticed 'Jtbat a man with a
will and ti dollar axe, regards him«
?olf equipped to begin farm mak¬
ing and In spito of rocks and unfa¬
vorable climate, with years enough
grunted, will hocomo a thrifty Vuii-
kco funner. I notice much ls said
In your Newspapers concerning
now rail roads and of bonding
towns und building them.
A suggestion regarding thc im¬

portance of maintaining good wa¬

gon roads ns helping lo devolopn
country, will not bo out of place
hore. It mayjbo specially considered
as ii i a matter of personal expe¬
rience and observation. Wo Und
hore, that binds are more or less
valuable and towns most prospe¬
rous thaVaro reached by good high¬
ways. * Now and then I not let!
complaint Is inadC of your road
Commissioners. I never observed
any marks of engineering, nor tito-
rough road building, where I trav¬
elled in tito South.
Tho two most miserable days I

spent in the South were in travel¬
ling from Orcenville up to Cu sar's
Hoad in tho early spring time. Il
was not tito hills our leam bad to
olimh, it was tho depth of uilre and

i rntlnto which wo descended and
Iho rocks and hummocks over

Which wo climbed all tho weary
way.

I recall the aflletion with a sonso

that wo were wronged by a new
sort of public high-way news. Tho
toll gato which swung from one ond
of a whiskey still house somewhere

up in Uondcrsonville Couuty, nt
which wo pnhl I i fty cents for tho
slinking up wo had received from
turnpike company is not forgotten,und I hRve puzzled my brains since,which was tho greater wrong, the
Government taxing tho farmer* up
ibero for turning their corn into
srnnsputablo stulTor tho gate mun
compelling people to pay lim tlfty
cents toll.
And we were travelling over the

best roads as my companion assur¬
ed me. Hut that is ail past so far
as I nm concerned, ¡ind forgiven,and [ am now quito cured of the
broses then received.

I shall add, that ever «¡nee f
passed a eoupln of winters in the
upper portion of your .State, I have
tried to explain to people hore, ask¬
ing after tho South, why it is
Unit in tho bright sunny South with
so many advantages, the general
appearance ot farms and villlage
homes is not ns tasteful und invit¬
ing ns tliose of tho same clnss willi
us.

1 think I am not wrong lu toll lng
(beni that tho labor, und pains are
not expended ns generally as it is
boro. lt is tlie rule bore timi tho
machante from the shop after his
ton hours nt the bench, linds time
morning iindcvoning to plant, and
beautify bis small or large plot. So
willi many of tho merchant* und
some of tho men of professions.
Trees for beautifying, und fruit
boering are placed in order to
adorn, and every one adds charm
money value to Hie place. I know
bow it is, you carry your houses to
to Uni trees if you have any. We
lake the trees to the yards and tho
streets ned make shady tho whole
villlage. Climate and nature cnn
do much. Supplemented willi la¬
bor almost nil things are possible,
While writing thia letter to-day

(March i ,) l Imvon grout many
times by contrast of what is before
us, thought of our very line climate.
It tiegan here thirty-six hours ago
to snow, and the snow, by winds
continuing nil this time to lie heap¬
ed into drifts ten feet high, at
points obstructing thu whole of
Railroad travel Iudween this placo
and New York city 8S miles dis¬
tant. I just caine up from our de¬
pot, boforo which in a continuous
line over a dozen "dead locomo-
lives"so-called when they are fro¬
zen upon truck und are immova¬
ble.
Under tho.:e, engineers were

building tires of cotton waste and
oil to thaw them. No mails for
two days past. I tell you of this
so that you winy more fully appre¬
ciate your lino climate.
Yet with this favoring you, some¬

how it is that we keep abroast and
where the band of labor is the In¬
strument Certainly lead. This is
not said boast bigly, hut suggestive¬
ly.
Once tho reply might have been,

Udp, because Ofslave labor, a kind
difiieult to manage.
No matter if this was,or ls,the

cause there are changes working
in your industrial system, which
tend to reduce tho grout over¬

grown plantations, und in their
stead multiply the num lier of lesser
farms lo tho udvuntngo of the South
ns a whole.
With this, the averngo farmer

will c ne to appreciate tho impor¬
tance of his part of tho work which
dignities and enriches, There will
bo encouragement too, to the sons
and daughters as they see the New
Soulli out blossoming the old in the
hands of industry, with old time
chivalrous spirit nono the less.
Port Jervis N. Y. P. W.

Six years ago a most diabolical
murder was cern ni lttod in Toledo.
A little girl ten years old witness¬
ed the act, from the effecta of which
she became era/.ed. ('.(forts td res¬
tore ber to reason were tutil, und
suddenly on hoing brought face to
face with tho perpetrator of the
Orlmo, the girl fainted and on re¬

covering wm in lier right mind.

So far as appropriations go, the
difference between tho Congarc0
¡ind Mississippi Itivers li as four
million is to live thousand.

Tho Omiid Jury found no lilli
against tho engineer who was run¬

ning Ibo engine ut tho Into rail¬
road disaster mar Greer's.

Thrco of Hie celebrated "Bald-
Knobbers," whose desperate ex¬

ploits ni e familiar to readers of the
AIIVKIITIAKU, will be hung on May
13th,in Missouri. ,

VEUY LIKE THE DEVIL.

A Queer Looking- Baby with
Horus and Tull said (o ho

Alive in Cleveland«

¡(From tito Ne* York*Ilorald]
CLEVELAND OHIO, March M.-

The dime museum managers ari»
headed for thia elly. Tho whole
town Is talking of u remarkable
child said to have boon born of Po¬
llsli parents in tho Nowburg ward
among tho iron workers.
According to reports tho strango

infant is of a bright red colorant!
its body is covered willi a hairy
growth. Two horns about six in¬
dies in length protrude from its
forehead. (ts hands arc long and
claw like and both feel are twisted
into the form of the typical cloven
foot. A small growth at the tip end
of the Spine answers Ibo purpose of
a tail, and on cacti shoulder isa
protuberance that strongly resem¬
bles a bat's wings. Tusks aro in
its mouth and altogether the mon¬
strosity is said to lie a most won¬
derful and totally astounding freak
of nature.
The story runs thal the mother of

this monstrosity a short time bcforo
its 1 >ii-1li witnessed a pantomime a«,
one of tho local theatres in which
the orthodox singe devil makes his
appearance by being suddenly cns*
up from the lower regions by
means of a trap. Tho Poliah WO-
mun was frightened Into n lain*¡ag
flt by this performance and Inulto
be taken from tho house. Not long
after the child waa born marked nfl
above described.
The Poliah priest .says that m>

such child exists, but many persons
asserts that they have soon it and
that the reports aro oxuggaratcd.
Tho Vacancy on tho Hench.

Tho Washington correspondent
of tho News and Courier jays:
There has been considerable spe¬

culation at the Capitol about the
vacancy on the Supremo Court
Hench. Congressmen representing
the Fourth judicial circuit, which
embraces Marylundi West Virginia
Virginia, North and South Caroli¬
na, are working together with a
view to try and induce the Presi¬
dent to promote thc senior Associ¬
ate Justice, Miller, to the Chief
Justiceship and to lill the vacancy
Hmong tho Associate Justices (hus
Created from the Fourth circuit.
Tho North and South Carolina
Senators are enlisted in this wish
[ind they an* joined by tho Senators
from Maryland, Virginia and West
Virginia. Senator Uoorge, of Mis¬
sissippi, and several other Soulhern
Senators are working in tho same
iirection. »Southorn men say that
Lhey Would rather soe Justice Mil-
lor promoted,oven if ho ian Rep¬
ublican, than Justico Field, who
is a Democrat. Justice Miller is
more acceptable hoCOUSO of his
views on the Stales rights question
und also because of his opinion in
Ibo famous slaughter-house cases
t»f Louslana. In (ho event ofan
appointment to tho vacant Chief
Justiceship from thu Hench and a
lolection from tho Fourth circuit,
tho names nf a number of well-
known jurists and lawyers will bo
submitted to tito President for Illa
consideration. Among these are

Judge Sinionton, Attorney 0onertil
Youmans, Judges Simpson, McOo-
wnn and Mel vcr, all from South
Darollna; Messrs Pow lo, Bachelor
und (leo Davis, of North Carolina,
Randolph Tucker, of Virginia, Bo«"
utor Wilson and F.x- Governor
Williams Plncknoy White of Mary¬
land.

Twelve Hfears Afflicted.
. HM:I i-ION, IND.. Fob. 0,11.87.

I havo hean afflicted with Mood poisonfor twolvoyearn, llave used »roserlp-Kons from physicians otTorod me duringHud period. Through the druggist, \\ .

A. Gutolllltt, I procured one bottle of ll.
lt. lt. omi since havo usod thieu hottlos,amt am satisfied it has done me more
goort tin II anything I ever used. I um
almost well, and um sure, u il lilli two or
three weeks I will bo perroot ly weil, ni¬
ter twelvo yonrs suffering intensely,WrltOor address JOSKI'I! I-'Kl ST,

Maker ami »'oufcctluiiur.
Woll's.Co., Iud.

BLOOD BA I. M ( <>., Atlanta,*Ca.
For Wale hy TftAYNIfAM «fc DIAL.

HKLTO.V, H. C., Mardi 28.-To-
tiny a cyclono passed through tho
southern part Of town, blowing
down and Utterly demolishing two
negro cabins and moving another
from its foundation. A crippled
negro man named Chas. Williams,
with some children, wns in one of
the cabin bl)WU down, anti mirac¬
ulously escaped with a few slight
bruises from flying timbers, though
tho rocks from fie chimney buried
liim completely.

Expensive Eccetit rlcitics«

Tho Supremo Court rocciitly de¬
cided two cases which should serve
to impress our Circuit Judges with
slie fact that the constitution Im¬
poses corlian restrictions upon their
powers, which oven judges ought
to respect.
Dixon Addy was indicted for the

murder of Joseph Swygort, of Lex¬
ington, and tito trial carno on" bo-
fore Judge Pressloy,. His i Conor's
address to the jury was n remarka¬
bly .strong presentation of the case
for .the State. The prisoner was
convicted und ho appealed the Su¬
preme Court, upon tho ground that
tho presiding Judge charged tho
jury upon tho facts of tho ease.-
That tribunal seems to have had
neither trouble nor hesitation in
declaring that Judge Presslcy vio¬
lated til« section of tho constitution
which provides that ''judges shall
not charge Juries in respect to mat¬
ters of fact, but may state the tes¬
timony and declare thc law." Addy
gets a now trial.
Wm. Howell, a policeman of tho

town of Peak's, in Lexington, was

charged with making a grevions
assault upon a citizen with a club.
JudgO Prossley presided in this
also, and delivered a charge which
is now declared by the .Supreme
Court to have involved a violation
of the constitutional provision to
Which WO havo referred. Howell,
too, gets a new trial.

If the partios charged in these
cases uro innocent, weare bound to
concludo that tho of guilt was in
each instance "wrung from a reluc¬
tant jury" hy tho charge of the pro«
siding judge. In this view, there ls
tho supplanting of tho jury by f he
judge-a virtual denial of trial In¬
jury. If, on thc other hand, the
partie-- aro really guilty tts charged,
the result of Judge Prossloy's in¬
discretion is to put tho county to
tho very considerable expense of
new trials.-Columbia Ilccord,

A Demi ly Disease.

There ls a new and dangerous
form of lung disease, common in
spring, and which seems to be swift
and deadly in its course. Sudden
changes in weather and oxccsslve
moisture arc apt tobring it about.
Croupous pneumonia attacked and
carried offChief Justice Waite and
Governor Dorshoimor beforo many
people knew they wero III. It ls
limited to one Ioho of tho lung, and
is said to be a "general disenso with
a special deposit in the lung." lt
is an infectious malady. The cold
season, especially winter, is sup¬
posed by many people, some of
them in thc medical profession, to
be that in which croupous pneumo¬
nia is most liable to occur. Hut
statistics touch that the changeable
weather of spring is particularly
liable to be accompanied by it, and
tlint tho month of March is credi¬
ted with more cases of this kind of
pneumonia than any one of the
others in the round year. It seems
that tho degree ot* cold lo which an

Individual is exposed has untiling
whatever to do with contracting
an attack of pneumonia.
The cause of croupous pneumo¬

nia, frankly, ls unknown. A well
known authority gives this patho¬
logical review of this new and
deadly disease:
Tho sudden and enormous loss of

strength which marks the condi¬
tion of the sick man from the chill
which ushers in (ho disease showi
that it is something morn than a
mero Inflammation of a piece of
lung tissue. Tho remarkable dis¬
parity between tho number of thc
heart's pulsations and tho nets of
breathing per minute is another
circumstance that murks croupous
pneumonia as a discuse differing In
almost every particular from all
other affections in which the lungs
ar«! involved. Colds, coughs, and
catarrhs ol' the ordinary kind show
a tendency to extend their dura¬
tion without definite limit, while
in croupous pneumonia the dura¬
tion of tho entire affection Issel«
dom more than two weeks. The
points Of di Hero II cc between this af¬
fection und all tither diseases of
the lungs are thus seen to be nu¬
merous and striking. Another
point,this affection seldom If ever
ls followed by tho deposit of tuber*
clo (consumption.) This Is in hap¬
py contrast with broncho*pnoumo<
ula, wilki, ii "ooften the ilrst event
in a history of consumption.-Au¬
gusta Chronicle.

Haleigh, Nf C., now comes upWith a lame bank, hut active presi¬
dent and cashier, who have skipped
to Canada with a cool $5O,<KM>. The
bank is now lu the hands of the
Government,

LOST, BUT FOUND.
Written by William A. Wood ft>»' ThoAdvert lucr.

Old lindo Dick Conway sat in
his urm chair in thc piazza of his
great whlto house. lío was a
short, stubby old fellow, with B
pleasant smile and a long flowingbeard.
Thor«» ho sut, greedily absorbingthe contents of a newspaper, Up¬

on bis knee sat a pleasant little
girl, indeed, she was pretty. She
was about eight years old and was
dressed in a little roil dress and
held a beautiful French doll in lier
arms. Several hundred yards
stretched between the house and
the groat dusty rond. Well it was
not so dusty either, it was moro
sand than anytbingel.se.
Along each side of the lane rose

majestically a long lino of oaks
and numerous vines und rose
bushes.
They ah looked beautiful, Ohl so

beautiful. Indeed, I cannot de¬
sorille tho lovely appearance of the
plane.
Two or three little Fido's mightbe seen lying about in tho shade,and every now and then throwing

up their heads and barking- as if
tlioy smelt something in the air.

lt was a bright June day, a alight <
wind was stirring and far, fur back ;
in tlie west hung a dark black i
cloud. Undo Dick continued tn
read and nothing broke tho silence I
except little Minnie's childish talk 1

to ber doll until, quick ns thought,
she asked : <

''Uncle doos'oo love Mill?"
"Well, why did you think I !

didn't?" And he broke forth in \
a hearty laugh, 1

"Well," said Minnie, "if 'oo loves
'

nie 'oo'll carry nie over to the
wheat field so's I'e'n seo thcUl cut
wheat."

"I'll do anything to please my lit¬
tle Queen," said uncle Dick, and be
laid down Iiis paper and got bis bat
willie little Minnie ran for Iiis cane.
"Jlore it is," said she, ns she ap- <

peared witli it, almost as much as <

she could carry, "I took it away
from Jimmie." i

Jimmie Tweed was a smart boy 1

ten years old. Ho bad no pa nor '

ma to take care of bim. Ile was '

always ready to do anything lie <

could for uncle Dick and little»
Minnie and uncle Dick lind taken (

him to rear. 1 think that he lind a I
childish love for little Minnie any- 1

bow, they were great cronies. <

Uncle Dick und Minnie wander- '
pd about over the Heids and woods (

until dark when they started tore-
turn, but before they reached '
home the dark cloud arose and shut {

out all light from the earth.
Uncle Dick could not see very

well and Minnies was young,
consequently they got lost.
Minnie considered herself safe ,

while with undo Dick, but uncle ,

Dick know lie wasn't safe for he ,
bad bearii that there was a benr in
the neighborhood, and be knew ,
that there were wolves for he had <

killed a number himself. I
So bc deemed lt important to find <

a placo of retreat. As they wan- i
dered along tlioy carno to a great i
hollow tree. The hollow was so

large Hint four mon could stand
orect in it. Tliiw sheltered them
from the rain which was now pour¬
ing down with great fury. Thc
wind moaned and whistled ns if
something was lost, lost forever.
At home Jimmie and aunt Susie

were greatly distressed. Jimmie
was almost frantic over tho absence
of Minnie and uncle Dick.
Tliey waited and waited, and lis-

t Mied and listonen, still they did
not come. At last Jimmie asked:
'.Aunt Susie may 1 take tho lan¬

tern and a» after them?"
"No child, you'll 'get lost too,"

said aunt Susie.
"Do please let me go," .»aid Jim¬

mies.

"No, say oo more Jimmie," said
aunt Susie.
Hut Jimmie was determined to

do all in bis power to help them,
hut be know his aunt would not let
him go, 8o ho atole the lantern and
crept quietly awny from home.
Ho first went straight to tho

wheat. Acid and then rambled over
hills and hollows, and it was uncle
Dirk who first saw his light. It
came nearer and neurerumil lt was
almost on them, and undo Dick
exclaimed whon ho recognlrcdJmlmie:

"Bless my Ufo if it isn't Jimmie,"and strong man that ho was he
wept for joy. As soon as Minnie
saw the light she exclaimed:

"It is Jimmie. You shall bc my
sweet heart, so you shall*"
Ten years after found them hus¬

band and wife.
Childsh love is not always trash

as many suppose, at least it was
not In tiiis case.

May ail marriages bo as happy
as th lu marriage was.

Will Tlie Telephone Go?
The T*laittRgrr'>)i. A lUw Invention

Which Beats th« Telephone.

Scientific Inventions crowd upon
each other so last these days, that
ono marvelous discovery lias not
moro than time to bo pul
into practical use, before it must
give way for other and later im¬
provements. Tho latest discoveryis tho telantagraph, which Prof.
Elisha Gray of Hight tndpark, near
Chicago, has eo luted and is
scarcely less woi uorful than tho
téléphone. MOn next Saturday,"
said tlie professor, "I shall give nu
exhibition of my new telentagrapbto so me gentlemen from the east.
I have tested it to my own satisfac¬
tion over and over again. By myinvention you can set down in your
ifllco in Chicago, take a pencil in
your band, write a message to me,
ind as a pencil moves a pencil in
mylahratory moves simultaneous¬
ly and forms tho same letters and
words in tlie same way. What you
write in Chicago is instantly repro¬
duced here in fae simile. Von may
'.vrito in any language; write ie
mort han il if you like, use a code
»r cipher, no matter, a fac-similo
is produced here. Il' you wish to
lraw a picture, it is thc same; tlie
picture is reproduced boro. Tlie
irtist ol'your paper eau by this de¬
vice, telegraph Iiis picture of a rail¬
way wreck or other oecurance just
ns a reporter telegraphs his descrip¬tion in words. The two pencils
move synchronously and there is
no reason why a circuit of GOO miles
:*on not be worked as easily ns
mool ton miles. The telantagraph
.viii supplant tho telephone for
many purposes, for it will have
narked advantages over it. It
will be noiseless, less effected by
nduction and no misunderstand-
ian result.
"When om; person wishes to

communicate with another by tho
telantagraph lie pushes a button
which rings an annunciator in tho
exchange, or in the office of thc
person with whom ho wishes to
converse. Then tlie ilrst party
takes Iiis writing pencil from its
lioldur, and this may be pen or pen¬
cil, and writes bis message upon a
roll of paper. As ho writes so
writes tho pencil nt tlie other end
nf tlie wire. In writing, your pen
or pencil is attached to two small
wires, and these wires regulate tho
currents which control tho pencil
it tho other end of the wire. Hui
diese wires give you no trouble.-
Von hardly know they are there,
md can write with as much facili¬
ty as il they were absent. Nor is
Lhere any doubt that il can ho used
commercially. It will not cont
more than $ló or $26, and it works
much more perfectly than tho tele«
phono."
Dr. Pago asked us Wednesday if

wo didn't want to see a horse hair
that bad turned to a snake. We
tibi; and he drew a bottle from bis
pocket, lilied with water, in which
was what appeared to be a diminu¬
tive snake, live or six inches long,
writhing and twisting as if anx¬
ious to escapo from tlie bottle.-
When put in tlie bottle it was
nothing moro than a hair from ti
horse's tail, Dr. Matthews says
that the bair does not undergo n
change, but that invisible animal¬
cules that generate in the water
collect on the bair and muk it twist
and squirm after thc manner of a
snake or worm, lt is held by good
authority that many of the so-call¬
ed animalcules have been shown
to be plants, having locomotive
powers something like animals;
tho motion, however, la not sup¬
posed to be voluntary. But the
horse hair make* a flrst-eluss snake
all the same,-Hartwell Sun.

Mrs. Dudloy, the mlsslnglink in
ono of tho Charleston insurance
fraud cases, has turned up claimingto have been imprisoned in un un¬
known house in tlie city by miste-
rious men, and promises to fell all
she knows. The younger Shafer
also anm.unce-, that be will
"squeal."

CURRENT NEWS NOTES.
Facts ami Fancies Gathered Prom

Various Quarters.

Applications aro rapidly coiningin at tho adjutant-general's offlco
foi the regulation blue uniforms,
to which tile troops of this State
are entitled under tho appropria¬
tion of tho general government.

When, by reason of a cold or
from any ot lier cause, tile secreto¬
ry organs become disordered, they
may be stimulated to healthy ac¬
tion by tho use of Ay er's Cathartic
Pills. Sold by all dealers in medi¬
cine.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla was tho first
successful blood medicine ever of-
fceed to tho public. This prepara¬
tion is st ill hold in the highest pub¬lie estimation botli at heme und
abroad. Its miraculous euros and
immense sales show this. Ask
your druggist for it.

Commissioner Butler received a
telegram from Rock Hill stating
that lhere was an epidemic amonghorses In that section, Informa¬
tion was also received that glan¬ders was reported in Georgetown*
and that there was an epidemic
among bogs In Berkeley. Mr.
BonJ Innes, Jr., State veterinary
surgeon, was telegraphed to visit
those localities promptly and ex¬
amine Into the several cases repor¬
ted.

Word bas been received of tho
almost utter destruction of tho
town of Ninnescah, KIngmnncoun¬
ty, Kansas, Saturday evening by a
tornado. It had been raining all
day and as tho evening approached
the storm was seen coming from
thc south-west. It struck the town
and destroyed everything in its
path, leaving only throo bouses
standing in tho whole place. Two
Churches, flVO stores and ilfteeii
dwellings were torn to pieces, and
Hying timbers killed three persons
and maimed seventeen others.

PROHIBITION LAWS VOID.

The Supreme Court Decides the
Prohibitory Statute« Are

Cnco ii st it ut Ional-
An Interesting

Caso.

Tlie decision of the United States
Supreme Court in the cast; of Bow¬
man against the Chicago and
Northwestern Railway Company,
involving a construction of tho pro¬
hibitory liquor law of Iowa, estab¬
lishes a point of more importance
than appeared on the surface. Tho
case stiikes at the root of tho Iowa
prohibitory law, and the decision
will be received in Iowa and other
states with prohibition laws with
unusual interest. The Iowa law
prohibits the introduction of liquorInto tho Slate as well as tho sale
therein. Railroads as common
carriers are particularly enjoinedfrom bringing liquor from other
States. Bowman, a brewer, at
Marshalltown. Iowa, in order to
test the question whether the Iowa
law provonting thc railroads front
delivering liquor would be upheldin the courts ordered a quantity ef
whiskey from Chicago. It was de¬
livered to the Chicago and North¬
western railway. That companydeclined to recelvo and transportit. Bowman thereupon began suit
against the company for $0,000.-
The eas«! came to trial before JudgeBlodgett in the United States Dis¬
trict Court about fourtoon months
ugo. Tho railway place tho pro¬
hibitory law of Iowa ns an excuso
for tho refusal, but Blum A Blum,
who were Bowman's attorneys
then ami subsequently In the Su¬
preme Court, attacked the law e.*
unconstitutional and void upon tho
ground that it was an attempt to
regulate Inter-State Commerce.
Blum iV Blum wore pitted

against W. C. Goudy and J. E.
Monroe, who represented the Com¬
pany, while the Attorney Gonoral
of Iowa appeared for the State of
Iowa. Judge Blodgett decided in
favor of the company, that tho law
was valid, but Bowman's attorneys-took the case to Hie United Stales
Supremo Court, with tho result
that the Iowa law is declarod un¬
constitutional and void. Out of
nine justices there were three who
dissented from tho opinion, one be¬
ing Chief Justice Waite. Tho rail¬
way is bold to bc Hallie to brewer
Bow mun for its refusal to deliver
tho whiskey, but a more Important
result is the declaration in tho de¬
cision that railroads can carry liq¬
uor into Iowa.
"Tho effect," said Mr. Blum, to¬

day, "ls to render negatory the pro¬hibitory law. Tho Attorney Gen¬
eral stated before Judgo Blodgettthat it would ho Impossible to main¬
tain prohibition in Iowa if tho au¬
thorities wero denied tho power to
prevent tho shipment of liquor '.uto
the State,


